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SOUT~RNllLlNOIS UNIVERSITY

:h.ec~IStuclents· Choose

Queen
--Field' of Six Today

"Finest 'Messiah'
Choir Yet, Said

Two Southern Illinois unh-ccsity
profe~rs.

nr.

~an;hall

S. Miskey

and Dr. William Keal Phelp", will
speak at the Illinois Guidance ll~'
fio(,lIltion meetin'g at Dec.II.tur Saturday, Oct. 22.
They will discuss problems and
practices in high st;hools and col~

leges. Mrs. Alice Rector .....i11 represent the penronnel deans at the

J

pages. They, as wellOQ!l the dent Dody.

'ii

were taken by the NIW.r
man Studio or Carbondale.
The book-the 395th edition, of.
, the Obelisk_was dedicated to/Dr.
Willis G.

Da'·e Rendleman II'ld Mary
Alice Newsom were .assoeiate editons of the book while Robert A.
Steffes, acting head of ~Ae journdepattmenl, was faculty ad-

''::,::::~;::;I~~:,:.':~:·~
.
H
win
Thursday

It 'Soon Will Happen! IA.·E-;;;SCONTINiuED
~=: g: :::::~:*;~~ee;pe-:~::&ec;:; p.:--.

Fridliy, Oct. 14-Soi::k Hop (WSC), Little Theatre, 8-11 p.m.
8at.uJda),. Oct. l~uthern \"1>. NOl"lDo.l at Bloomington, 2 p.m.
Od.. 2o-22-Homeeoming.
/
---

committee.

and three indepe~ei'lt eandidates.1
The nominee~ are Maxim- Bum_
pus, I'i Kappa Si~a; Delof"1!5
Sharp, ISA; Mill")· Ellen Donllhlle,

~

SC~:=m:~t.Souy'ern·s ~:~~ran~if;:; C:~:~:n~rit!~~~:'

It contained 244 pages.

s-iI.-"~.e- ..

~!!!;~:~

I '"'i~''''," 5U~:'::!~~~:~~:h;h:::~ no~O~;;~;I!:~n~~n~O;=~:;:
-j'

o,."m"

l]~~ijiiii~~~~iiliii.iiiiiiii

One
the were
outstanding
features
on offlcial
ballots, the
the of
book
the Cameo
re- candidates
Council ruled
that a referendum
photol("l'Bphs us..,d rOT the 5Ub- "ote be taken by the general Stu_

rna Sigma Sigma; and Catherine 1
Venegoni, ISA_ Betty Wilson, ISA,
formerly nominated for Queen,
declined· tbe nomination.
Candidatel; for Homecoming attendants are Delores Hamp, Pat
MlI,now, Rosalie Skipper, Car- j'

II
I

m~l~a ~~h:II~C~i:~.M:~oew~:.c:~ D=.lIfi~fi
~':~~~P~v~~a~~,
t:r::-~POi~~
wii1l
given to a J,rirl
time
~~10~7~o !~i=t;nhe~~~: ; I
be

.

e..ch

I

Tryouts for a Male Marching ueond and one point ot her name
Choir will begin ThW"liday after_ is third. The girl receiving the
noon at 4 p. m. in the Little The- mort poih'ls ....n.1 tw queen, ....hile
at!"e.
the two ..... ho ~t the next highest
The choir to be under the di· humber of points will be in the
redion of Fioyd V. Wakeland will qlleen's court.
at halftimes. of games,' Of the eandldllteB_for attend·
)
.""ou.,~: ..w
and pl'Obably make ant, the two who~eeive the most
DO YOU HAVE A HOMECOMING DATE? Bob Mosher, fI"ellhman ("«m Marlon, asked Esther wn.
who can fling
wm be elb.sified as the Iiams thi~ week as be sat beside ber on campus. But bors, don't worry if)·ou're not lueky enougfl·to
eligible to tryout.
. queen's at.tendant.&.
• get &ither William5 for y~ur date, Southern still has plenty of attracti ....e co-eds on the lopse.
.

I

islvotee.

I

.~Sou~hern< Band
....c...:...~,.'
'. Will Perform
~ ,,,,0 . ., ,At
Normal Game
queBtions along with name

Urge Jurniors To Hav~
Obelisk Pic:bt1lS Mtde
'" Satunlay, Oct. 15

................

"""'''~

M~iI ygur

and home

towa

OD

a post card to Gene

Emman.

Flowers,

Question:

their pictures made at Na~'8

Southem'l baDd Will leave at studio

~~:- i~:~V~

.........,

,h~ring the pat

year do

: ~~o= ::OOha: t;a:~an:~u=.
is

ute Rhow during halc.time of the Obelisk ecIitor, said today.
Normal·Soutitem game that af· She emphasiaed, bowevV, that
What is probably the most valua'ble t.ernoo.n.
all new faculty memb«!n or thaBe

_book in the lib,rary?

ma~!:da~n f~~~ae= ~':sba~!ai~-:ri: ~:e ::ry'!;

Answer:

of whieb will be repeated

~Ilied··

. The .te.,ut relanQll8

.. . .

s~ Your Vote Doesn't Count!

/

··'Cosh. I don't see hOoW she got to be
queen!" is a remark that Rever fails to
be uttered at the .coronation· ceremonies
each Homecoming. Vut .the amazing thing
is that the .person ~ho makes that remark
lS nearly always the student who DIDN'T
BOTHI!:R TO VOTEl A student . who
doesn't cast his vote in the elections when
-given the ,privilege to vote should also
lose the privilege of criticizing the choice
made by the students who did go to the
polls. .
'
Many stuoents who don't vote in cam·
pus elections fall back on the old excuse
that "My vote wouldn't make any dlffer·
ence anyway." A good example of how
, untrue this is was shown in the class of·
ficer elections held Tuesday.
Senior cl~ candidates for vice.presi.
dent came to a 84-84, beca.use same stu·
uent thought that his vote-"wouldn't make
any'difference!" That missing vote would
have caused a complete independent landslide or assured· the 'Greeks of one victon'
in class elections.
Many students were discouraged at \'ot·
ing Tueaday when they repeatedly stopped
to vote only to find the· poll had no more
offiCial ballots. Some cl!-me back later to'
vote while many others could not find the
tiD!e.
~ Today another eyen more'vital election
;"1'9 taking' place on campus-that for Home-:
~ming Queen. So if you are tempted not
-&l vote, remember YOUR "ote might be
the deciding factor in eleGting the most
beautiful girl for the Diamond Jubilee
queen.

Look To Thyself

and
documenta: travela and explorations, of the
Jesuit missionaries in New France, 14)00·
1791' the original French, Latin, and ltalian ie~, with English tr~l¥Ilations and
notes_; Illustrated by Jl(U'tra1tB. ma~1 and
facsimiles.·
The set. which eontains 78 volumes, was

In the lint place, c:GIlCM'Diag the
letter in lut weeki. papet from. ~iII

~e:..~A':=:-~7ea:eof_l-;:'

purchased for $600.,

ben.evoleace which he referred to, bllt
that ~ beaicle the pomL The real c:no;
of the maUIIi' is th.t he accuaea the

:; ;:

0

_ . .

•

•

'Fbe best statement mne during

t~e

A~~ri~~~::n:CI~~' e;~ba~n Oard~~~~~

:S::~:I ':;;atW~::~~:U5q:~~

rock set on a marble pedestal. This rock
is called the "first stone." Under it is the
inscription. "He who is without fault.
.,
'The rock has ne\'er been mO"ed,
In a letter to the editor last week. ISA
,president Bill Waters picked up and hurled the finlt stone-only it looked like mud

on more than
pohtlcs .•. " And our hat.s ar.e off
the ISAt,for very deverly pulling- a
fallt One in getting anOther ISA candi.
date placed on the ballot-we're not
saying that it WIU iIlcgal-but it was
Deat! - . ' "

elec:~ons .hould depend

.* *

proR'ram~

z~

of the. old

Bnd WEBQ in Hanisburg.
Broadcasters are Norm Nilsson,
sparta reporter in the Infonnation
S:ervi~'. alld BiU .Priee,.faeulty a.&sistant In Alumm Ser\'Iees.

. '.

tr If~r ~tudents 'nil b~ sh.o,,·n a\. the

j.

The seats. whieh will

be

on the

:r:

f th Am'
A$soeiation ~r rU:ive":ty
SOl'S ~~ host ~turday, Od. ,8,
to a t JOIn~ m:tl~l~ o~ th:.:AUP
cha!:rs 1~1 e
~01E1 s.. .~up~
leteK an un~.. ersL es.
~n:~g ::::rs 7tre~rn '":It
inois .Staul. C~llege, University o.f
llIin~lS, IllinoIS State N~~ OnJversLty and We:etem IIILnols State
SOllege..
.
..
The monu.:,-g seSSIon held In the
Little- Theatre wu devoted
a
panel diSC~SSlo'n of "Pu~lici~y Su~
Local cha t.e

e:

to

po~ :':~:r :u~tiO~em I!~~

arrh'inj1!" after that time will ha~"e\ arm)" thent!"e ~1!e:Lnmng .at _:30
sit in the unreser'o'ed section.
p. Lll. A re-{'e-~tLo~l~o~rL:- th~ The coronation ceremony will be·
~.,.mb('r;; Of \:. ... oa .'11
f!in at 9;00 p,m.
d
h;~t~"t~.17t'~on~' ~~:II";;:~ ;~r,.
After th.,. eeremony, which
Southt'rn li1inoi~ Historical ~o. proLni"e-~ IC ~ "ery impressive, the

to

:e

M:

g;:t~el=nt s~::'7:;n:nsw:r:~:

lSA would strive more at co:op~ra~on with
tire Presell~ student eounctl, Instead of
continual bickering with it, we fee. that
the student bod" as a whole would be much

nio~ f~vorablf inclined

toward that or-

g~mzatlO~. •
. The pnneIP~~ ~n the lSA ~ost the
student .councd elections last spnng was

" b·n·eooffuae"..ofpi...
ta ,bb&Jydif
re COthrd
at ~d.r.rerP~_~tif,·,o.nd

there w~ a litt!e ·house.eleaning
done first. the group mIght have reason
. to' east the flij...stonf'. But, until then,
.. !·Jook to thyself•• !'. ,....H. R.

first.

~

•

co.;.w

('
"

L"ni,·ersi~' caf·er

site' of b<>nfire ",·here the

,.

\

A group 01 students and facul~embe", from the ~ni"~ity

and Prof. Ted R. Ragsdale of
Southem.
Luncheon meeting at the Uni·
ven.ity cafeteria was addressed hy
P~f. D~nal~ ~il:Ke,mm,..rer of the
L'mversLt}' 0
L~OLS.

pho~c ~he

morning session and to mak·

t

'It
~~hl;tL~L:~~:~;( ;11!~U~e:~n~;~~r: ~:I~

Student Orgamzatlons
Book Still Available

~~u=7~e ~;: b~~

ticea oa the. bulletin ~ pick 'Up
-they'r
oma fasL
your copy -:-- ~ • : ~

I

Saw.n:iay Ki.ght
.

' counel'I
-

by VirRini. Miller
Meeting of, the Student

:=.s
Ob~ined
=:".'~-.-'~~--may be

free of

Corner__

.
~lU':' of 48 ~phomo~ hours. 96

co,::~ ~u:':di~:~rs~ol:~ i~~~ ~~=. ::~

::t.ea~~edd ~f:~M!:'t!!'~

Ppres.

~t. he must ~

In

that

c~~ for a

;;~o~ere B::n: ~'~lIn:;el~e3~e:~ :~~rn=: ~e:rte~L~ y.~n~~~
Pugh' Mat")' Ellen Donahue, Bar.
b
•
II. V' ,. M'Il
M
n:ra :i::~S, LTr:: ~7:~rso~
Barbara Ames, Ray Palmer, Da,"e
RendremRIL, Martha Spear, and
Bud Loftus.
Rohert Steffes, chalrn1an of the
department of Journal1sm, and
Dr VLoia DuFratn presented to
tohe counCIl a plan for the purchase
or ,enetmn bhnds and IIlSpl\alt tile

~pri~). R~dlema~

seeonded ~h.e
motIon and Lt earned by a UlllnLrno;; \'~~rtes D Tenny ,.m be
in\'i~d to atte~d the Counfcil
meeting which will be held on
Tuesday, Oct. 18. Dr Tenny .iIl
tell the Coun(!LI of the new tleket
arrangement that has been sug_
gestecl for home basketball games.
The lollo"''Inl(" cb,,-nges .ere
made In the apphcation Tequlte--

;:::U:lh~)~:~::~ ;~~~: ~:~ n:;.: melntJ;~~~ ::H~~n WtoH~unlors and

~~:~(> i:;!:rmgo::~o~~~ ~l~:;l: ~::~r:o ?;~ L~re~::~:Ct:~~. be ai- I~P~t;;: ,0~:::b~:L 076~~u:::; ~=:nc~e:!le::n P=\~d Jn~: :,;~:' but semors \\dl have pre!
I ~~ed f~:!r~:~o~:~i:on~:~~d~\.e o! lea~h~h~O)~~:~~:: ~~~nf:! ?d~a:~zaC~;~' m~ =~b~~:!'~~ ;:;'~nir:s~~:~i~th:, ~~~ci~::
~: ~r:u;~~ ~ ~nodi~:;:~~ay
ime
auditolium to

lthe

bon-

at l~~~'1~~o;:: !:~;w:'i~~~::~~
Se~.er.L1 dass changes were made
dale and will be accompanird b~· ner..,s.'I.II.!J· b@causl!! of the 48St!mbly.
an aNial demom:tration hy:U .. s.
,
nayy planes. The HomeCClmlng
football game bet~'een So.thcrn
a~d Charleston. y',ll start/.at '<!
0 clock. FollOWing the~. an
0
01
informal opefl house fo i1umni
Yo'iIl be held at Anthon Hall,
Following 'the Freddy Martin
Bud Lof~us, head .of the Stu·
concert in Shryock aUditoriam at ~e~!. Co~ncll andn~~lrm:n of::

I

Name Two New Members
T P bl'Icabons Counci
IOU

~O:=.ha;~ltofo?~i~e~:'i~n:: :::s P~;:;;it~i~ia:c:~:; ~~: no:.in~te~ point o,.ttaU
Of~: :~:e5:O\:;~ d:;S. the !~: t~:o~\l;~~;~!t :II!~~ ~~ ~:;:r:

I

red

earried

rliffieulties delayed printing the the committ.ee art' Palmer, Rendle.. next meeting.
.
remainder of the 3.000 copies un. man, and. Fu,lkerson.
MiIl~r moved that the meeting
til last week.
~.
0 DanIell mo.v~ that ~'e aeeept be adjourned, ~ndlem~ ~eeond.
the term el,8ssLfLea~n Ln regard ed, and the molLon carrLed unan·
to eIlI8S officers ui'1.ean ami_i. imously.
J
•

r

Five Students
Attend National
:l:~em~:i:!°t~:c::~~ ~~~i:!:'m~~~ t~s '~~~~~ha~~U:resa ~~~~amA Preas Convention .

~E~K;is T~TE~I~:TCITY

Ben WalkinB, aeting chairm.atl
of the art department, iii to give
demonstration in ceramiCti.
a

Il

to

gmde

::q:re,:; !::ea~~lic:;

..Ju . Fresh
motion was seconded by Pu~h and Donahue Imd Heath and will be
OO~eD::"~:: Week, ~:f mecha::
unanimously. Students on pTesented to the eoundL at the
b k

my ,land you're squatting on and I still
don t see any proof.)
dance in the Men's gymnallium and LouLS ~'onBeh~n . haB been
Five jon~aliml students aec:om.
from 9:30 p. m.. 12:~O a.m,
Jlamed to the PubheatlOM (!oun· panied by Robert A. Steffes, in;
At I..... lad,. the Huulbook on Stu..
cil.
structor and aeting eha.innan of
deat Or.-aaiaaticma it fiBally compIet.
eel aDd GO the .taada in the crouball. of Old MaiD. If you are interest.
eel ill dec:ipberiq the mara,. little no.

e?arge o!
Faeult)· members making the
~~:~~~~g ~~rth:ef;:~~::~ a:t trip ~·ere. Robert s. Resnir~,
noon.
;':':e::~~ ~~:t~cto~:!:::~ a~d
Artistic endeal'ors of the memo Pbillip Olsson, band direetor. Stu.
bers were drawn to a close by the den~ induded Gene Howie, ~e
Satun:iay Night Supper dub meet· Ems, Bobby Ro?t-l""t$On, Bill Hall,
ing. The attendin~ members paId Cnaries Bor~r. Gloria Moroni,
:~ ~::I :;~r~n~e~:~:;d h:~~ ~:~:-SM:~:~II: Martha Spear, and
burger, mashed potatoes, green
beans, salad, punch, .and cookies. ROSE CUTTINGS
The salad was accidentally gi\'en a NOW AVAILABLE
.
new Ha\'or by the addition of ~oap
Pemo.:q,5 who &J'(' interested In
. Virgil J
th
btai.
.
{
~~~~t. to It.
ones was e ~se ::~ese:::: con7a:t :i~i~:
.'SCF studentJ; extend a~ in\'ita- Marberry, assistant professor .of
In

~ol: of !:n1l.'!:k:~ld5st~d:~i:::~no~:~ :Orv~:·d~';a~::~ a~d7°:~:e~~~

I

~~::r;;i~=~IYto r~:r::~to:~cT:;~,~~IU~~ ~;i:!~d, t~!~.te~c~nd~:" lonr ~ir;::ock

the opinions ~f the &uthor-and your c~m.
ments are neIther- necessary nor apprecJated,. in the. finlt place, the g~od~i, e" :I~ttenng---plcture at the tcp IS very definIte
proof th'at the author is human. And in
the Becond place. there is space reserved
h J~u h d'd
f tho
on t e C,B an SI e 0
18 page rese~·v.
ed for wlnltever eomments you may Wish
to make. In a wor4. --Pl/:L&se obsel'Ve my
'Squatter's rights. (Ed. Note: Nuts! It's

Ruth .McClure WaB

~~~~,oc:;p;::~::: ;·lil~h h~~uL:e~~~ ~:~~~~~~ :~~ ~:Io~ ~:r q~ee;~: in:~~rn:::o~ss:na o:u::::;;~~ I

I

student body would ever dr~am. But, we
feel that this is not the case this time.
In any case, .'e feel that if the. ISA ~ok
&tepa in.a little more constructi,'e dlrectiOD. perhaps the~ would be l~ss need for
such articles as were submitted last week,
•
If- the. group would actually become an
o~'zatin benefieiaJ...tQ ALL non-Greeks,
an notj
to the ml'nonty of non~reek.s~
who
organize~ houses;·AND if the

.

:~:: ~r;~~:el~:~:~\'inv;:;:~ ~~::t:: ::li,eew~~~a::~e:ce~

~~:U~m~~ci'lli~ge:lI~tSNo!::~: ~:;::rgscl::. Ute

I

Next case:

'.. .

0l!&ration PP put into effect. Wet l~gi:teb cho~l under t~ :!:re;tlon
welther delayed completion of this 0
0 en
~w, one? tfi e ore.
task. but it wlll be finished as mo:t ChO~1 dlTectors In e coun·
soon,. possible.,
.
tryTh~dB.:rtndpal purpose of tbe
Amateur decorators were: Byrl trip was to give the listeners -a

~:;p:n!~hj~t~~~ ~ctfe::: m:\~ie ~~~I~i~:t~t 1~~ ap~d~~r~~~;!~ ~;:: H:~rFO:~ero;f .:ss!:~: 1

I

is

"

be carried by statioru; WMIX in Chriatian foundation. A Work par- musle department were 10 Chle&Mt. Vernon, WCIL in carbclndale, ty -was called IIlSt Satunlay and go last weekend to hear ~e ~ol.

to have a few holes in it.
ed last Tuesday, let us urge those students ::I'L~i::e~~~~. Dr. Ihchllrd L. Ber ;:;~h~~':I~ ~il~d~~~~st~:~r an:!~ ~:~::t~:~~::a~~;ChS~C: be:!
In ..---presenting to "Southern's student who were elected as leaders to LEAD, and
Th.,. allnual Homecominl! plar, Lillbons,
'
..,used. Dr. Jo~n l:.. Kin~eman o.f
body certain facts peJ1aining to the pres· break that chain of tradition which makeSI"Mnl£> .o\nirn31'· ill Shryock BUrl;.
, N o n n a l , who IS fIrst VlL~e presLent politiclli situation on this campus," Mr. this election nothing more than all empty itol"ium at x:20 will co~c~ude Fri· \,.~h:: Yl':~~':a~n·!~;;e..:::e~:! den~oo: the AAUP, presided at this
W,.t~ ~p;inted out quite correctly that political '·ictory. On: of the cl')'in.g 11.ped!'.<day·~ full day of nct1\·L\les.
1;1;"\iOUj:.~rs !1.5 II bo)' and·a se~he'ChaPter at Charleston was
the iSA had been "mol'e successful" than .of lhe student bod).' IS class Ol'gamzatlons.1
To Unveil PLAque
II':LrI elected by the freshmen dass relected to be the host chapter for
the Greeks in tlt"e past three years in elec" • '" ".
."alurda} Oct 22 "'eathl'r fa' 1'''11 represent the fr-eshmen at the the next Joint meetIng
nons. And he goes ahead to say that the
onn./':. \\111 be Southern s great Ibon fIre
On"E! ~oolo&y daas was taking an
da\ An Lmpre5~L~e and bea)LtLful
b
d h G
fndependents had recognize t e
ree k
eJUUD last week In wbich dudent..
ceren,om at lh 3(1 "ill honOl' the
F1~e bOH and fi~e rlS "Ill e
••
leaders of the day, somethi~g .u~ the
we~ required to identify varioua por. Lllemc.n of tht> Jatl" Gen Yo Llham nominated Ln a ~pecLa nl~m~nati:
Greeks have failed to do thiS 11me, And
ti
fed'
On d'
Andre". maker of Southern TUI.'~dil) An elecLLon " I
en
f
then he accused the Greeks of plotting the
npe:
aa:d

!t.: ::=:l=:::c:~:~o~:: :~;:;:

Given 'New Look'

!! ~!. !!ISn::~o:~: ~":~; ta:e ~e;i~oO!a: :~I~:eg~::d!~~ ty

~r: !;te~!::~ ;:~to::;~ ~~~ ~~i~:ee-~O:':c~~~g;r:~~::~~d ::~ ~f.: Iiussel

I re;ion

As for the class officers that were elect. neT rneetLnI!:' at the

"dead fish."

.
lMUSiC
Group
Visits
•
,
.
Chicago 5 Orchestra Hall

J ..

rL.',

from here, We fully r<!aliz(' that it is nat-

'1'.;11 broadeast the footbal.1 game
of Southern. ve~ Illinoi/l State
Nonnal U~~lWlty at Normal,

;:::ti.:::~"'T::~"" .n' ::~:~:;n~:n;:il:~n:JS~ ~~ru ~~r~:;ting ~::~;"C:;'l~:n:~!'~', n:~~:~I:::I~~~·~Y '~:.,:

".,

c;:;

~ro~ :U~-:\\~~ t~:e~An~~!~~~i:.ns in,01'..
s:~~~=e':::t1: t!: ~a~~~~~. 1ta~:r:~;

:::i:;~b;:a~r;;i;~n Carbo~~ale ~i: ~~~:Smsn:~, ~~re/:o,C:::~

The

cij r..- three ...... w b i e L .
.
'
than cIee.ring up a fog." poinL We
Southern's 75th anniversary celebratIOn WhICh be-• hould like to nmiad MI', Waters
gan Founders Day, July 2 wiH reach its climax .in an ela}}..
that the ISA - . i.a. power of the.
orate series· of festivities in the Diamond Jubllee Hom~
.tudent Council for tbnM, yean. which
coming Oct. 20.2.2. All. the ~sual feat~res of the tradt·
&eems to have beea adequate oppor.
tiona! annual Homecommg w)lI be P'I.:0Jec~ed ~n a ~u~
tunity to clear up auch poiDta. Abo,
larger scale and given a commemorative hlstoncal Slgmf·
he mould remembw that the Greeka
icance
lost two major eaD.didates, iD. COlD·
Begin'ning with an alumni re."
parison to the one bet by the lSA.
dinner honoring older a.lum- AI
nd E~la.ina
And besides., perbapa the ISA mould
emeritus faculty. a~d fonn· 1
exa e~.
Uae a little mcwe foreai&'ht in the fumembers of tbe S~NU board Freshmen .. Role In
G
ture and not put all their egg. in one
two
Evenb

Secondly, the assembly Friday.~morning
Judge Fred L.. Wham, U. S. Fed- thLs mornmg.
was th
. est display gf spirit seen on e~l court, Eastern Illinois distr,ict,
Dr. Orville Alexande~,. :haeul~
this C8~P
since the. bUdge.~l'Y .drive. :!::m~r:ti~e~~o;b~~e f'~~ :i~:an :~:or;~~
What" Ith th SA replesentatl' es \\ hoop. Shf"\'ork auditorium Thursday I:'\·e· freshmen will play in the opening
ing it up in the
leony and the Greeks ning. Fol1owinlt J\ldsre Whnm's ad- Homecoming activity next Thurs.
ripping and ro
down front, it was dre:<s tb~ colorful ceremony of da}' night.
reall~· quite a show. Somehow, though, it,corc>n:lti~n of the Horonecominp; Green ribbons, which will be
seems the mo~t important students in the i~I::'e~L~\'~h:~~~t!~L:f"';:':. tossed into the huge bon.fire on
~embly were overlooked-those were men ~nd bonfire on the athletic ithe old praeliee field following the
the' independent independents who were field.
coronation. of the q~een next
sitting oil-the first floor behind the Gree~s.
Soci~ty R~u'llion/
Thursda}' mght, were given to the
After -all it's the votes of these impaltml
r reneon Oct. 2l \\,1ljfreShmell at the w;semply.
,
.. ,L ay 0
,
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1 .
voters that will swing the electio~.
" ~ de\'O~d ~~~:~~ou:~t::::: a~:!:!1 ~=:edt:t. S~~'~
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The band also participated in ner, have to fill out a
special assembly held l&.!it form at the st\Jdio.
To FoolbaUGame . the~od,:!~=:.ing
the program with Ch~:~e:;se!oe ::~:il ~~u!::y~
Oct. 22 il; the deadline for senior
To B. Br.~adca~·
'.
pietuTes.
.

Stud.n'

b••k.L

ean

faeulty members
will make the trip. There will be to Nauman'l; studio without
63 bandsmen goj.ug on the field. pointmeut any morning between
lIdth five h\.;rlers and the drum now &JId Oct. 22.
•
::~~g
~:~ alternate!! are da:'issO::il~i:n: a!~d!::!i!a~;
After the game, the Nonnal junior pietUJel. StudeTlt>o wh~
band il bolding a party in hono}! would like to UM! the same pic~ the Maroon ~lI:P. The· bU&e8 tures as were used lui year ean

ern's ~UomecomOlng
;~= :.'::::fi=-.'"':.....:~ Chmax Year of Festivities
,,"uth.rn nUn•• Volv.";" Table Tenms Room
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CharLes. Diekerman, Dr. Associated Collegiate Press to be
obert D. Faner, pr: Harold held in De~it. Mieh: Oct. 13-15.
riggs, and Robert k. Stelfes.
Those makilll" tile trip are: Mary
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la\\anb for the tn.state art 8$$0- aetmg as co-ordQUltor between the ture editor.
Well. 'pun my word: Would you say cLatLon 'exhIbIt to he heLd LII Ev. student publieatlOns and the Ito.
t}1at a pretty girl was SWELL-beaded?
aTlSVLlIe, Ind
_
Jde,:u 1ft ease or complaints.
A HICK STEP.
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Campus Directory Adclre•• form
Name •.. _ .•• _.•• ____ •. _.. _........ __ •.•
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___ •• __ ._ _ _ _ _ .

Addrwo ..... _................
H
Telephone ._... _-_ ..- ...-... ometown ...- -.... - ..-.......----.r1 you have changed addresses siDee .registration day or

did not fill out the abo~nfonnation on the Night Direetory
c:ard. please,fiD in this coupon and drop it in. Egyptian box
in cross halls ot Old Main. Unless otherwise notified, infgr..
mation on the ~ght Diredory c:ards will be used in ClUllpUS
Telephone directory.
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SIX MORE GIRLS
. I.AHtE.R. ELECTED MAYOR
7'1 NEWMAtrGum MEMBERS mE EGYPTIAN
PREXY OF H. E. CLUB
PLEDGE KAPPA PHI
F SOUTHE.RN ACRES
ATTEND MIXER LAST WEEK
Thut'Sday. Oct. 13. lUg
. Southern', Ho,me· Eeonam\et .six girls were added to the HiJt· Bob Lanter' was - etectec1...
SeV8lltjr..eiclit -.memaen. of UM'Ii ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;';;;;~;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~
elQbmet~elIday.Se~2'landor- of ..pledges of KlIppa Phi,lIat!onaJ JnIlWoof Soutbem,A.crea in an 'Newmand\lb:helda ~illotfGl~
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ga=~~e::~Is .their:~:fet.~~':=~:;~WMkwith,?pl)'~e6.or::~:;.~::::
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new

8pOlIBOl'.

TIle _tiq. w8a held 8raeh, Pbyllis Wal'drop, Marna

s:::-: ~~d:~. ~~.~:'~.Nan~ ::'!e.~~~o~ :~~ ~~~ ~~~~fresbmenta

~~''-'-~~~~~~~~''''''~''''''''''''~~~Ib:~ =~:a~
An ~ge d~rt: party w~
Pleasure ffU~ S S Pi Kap w111
MId. witH the TKE. Thu~y•.sail Tbunday. ru~ht at 7 from
Oct. 6 at the clJapt.er hbuse.
81)6 South Uruvemty and dock at
Delta Sigma Epailon 5IOl'Ority 10,p.m.
_
will have their 1949 • Province
HoU8l! deeQl'8.tions for 1I0metneeting ~~ MiBfl1i uni-.erai.ty. O~· I:oming are to be direded by .Mild.
ford, Ohio Oct. 27. M,any of the red Waidelia. Mary Anita John. Alpha Delta active members .are !!ton, Virda Sill, Donna )I~Cand.
'planning to attend.
lith, and. Barbara BlaekfoM.
Clodine Mil/.:etti, Delta Big
p' K
d KDA'
1
pledge, was elected as the soph- . I
aps
d' s
~:omore rt'prese~th·e of the Home nm~ an ~ht. n~ mner or
g
Be. ~Iub, to attend the Home Et:. nes ay nl ..
eonvention in Chicago, Oct. 27.
A committee ~ sc:hedule sodat

c::

a;e

Offi«!l'1I elt'9ted for this year
are &Ii folloW6: President, Jetta
Blair; 'ice' president, Darbara
Hudgens: secretalT, Yvonne Lat.
ting; and treasurer, Betty McClaren.
,.
A special meeting W&!! held on
Monday, Oct. 10 to elect two girls
to go to the. date IHEA meeting.
Chlooene Miketta and Doris Huff
will be representatives from South-

'rice-.pregident; and Jeanette Smal~
ley, secretary.'
Names Of~v-. were dra~
to be "big'
, to the pledies,
to help them
eat the requirementa for. full memberallip, Name::s
of W.S.C.s. .women pf the M8thodisl ehureh were also drawn tb
ad: as "moth!'n" to the out-ef_
town girls during their .nay in

ern.

In s:harge of the infqt;iiative
part of the program wu 1aVe.me
)lowery, WhOH talk centered
around the theme of tIu! club this

COVERNMENT DEPARTMENT
HAS PICNIC Ai CIANT CITY

carbondale.
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Lynn Wandling of Liteh-

'
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gu!:;:\!a~~r :!e:!~'::a, was a ~~:da~s~~ht.
~kPre~7!g::' th~:. o~i~:~
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~hwartz, Ward Marton, Dr. Orter - house
the cMlt

New Era Dairy, Inc.

be
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Obelisk ""Friday, October 14

Lamb, Bob ·r.:ruer, and

JOHNSON'S

r

Visit the VARSITY

Scott dub will be a busineBS meeting
MI: Wed~esd.y night,
12. ~t this

l~ck

national Relattons club, was held
in the University cafeteria Wed·
neaday evening:
'.
!['hllSe atteodlng thl! dinner ~ere
as f~lo\\"s: Tom Stubbs, re~OJlal
~den~; Don BaIJlOver, ~glonal
~C&Pl1l5ident; ~b Osowski, reg10nal C(lrrespondl~g sec:retliry; Al
Lolll:"hran,. l'rBII~e.nt:
Wa~da
Moore. V}ee-presuknt, Marilyn
Kneedler, corresponding,.secretary
J~ Brown, ~ohn Beave~, Frank

o.n

V A R5 I J Y ;.
f 0 U N TA I N .
~

!;:,:. ,::~n:.!:;;;n:::::
conlereace. . The

~1lI"j)05e

RODGERS Theatres

I

::~~~i:n:P::f:~~ ~ve;e~ I
:'~~inC~~~g:hiC.h

Motion Pictures Are Your Best and

Cheapest Entertainment

""'-.:.

AT BRUNCH SATURDAY
I;:~================:;~
A "bruncli," I:ombination of
bre,1ktast and \unl:h, will be given
for .all housemothen Saturday
!nomlng . at the home of Mrs: Mable Pulham.
,
.
,
~
The bronm IS bemg .glVen by
the de~ of women, ~lSS Helen
You tn~ve. your Obelisk Photograph
S,.~hu~an, and Mn.. Pulliam, ho~~
Made At The
..g director. There are 26 orgamz.!
ed h.ou&e8.
------

I

M::cu~: !~D ~~E:::~rg:ST
II:;~~:~:
corn~ttee;

graduated
:--l:h:OOI day from 12 :350
to last .summer and is now employed
the honored guest and
~i~~Most of the spe:1kers at in Rantoul VjSlted the chapter famll.)J.
,
.,
these meetings are students.
house Saturday night.
The c~Qb Iii begirlnlllg to prepa~ variOUS arrangeme?ts f~ the
1
regtoraal I:OnfeNnee whll:h ,"II be
.
held here in March. More than
ninety college.s from Wisconsin,

'Closed Saturday Oct• lS-~ I.
Juniors Should Have Their Pictures Taken for the

Haro1cl Miller Jay' King

:e~na::te=n~n a:i~~:;ted

Telephone 90 and 363

,
. '

and Silk Crepe

er Hutsch. were chaperons.. Guests
at the party were Dr. and MlS.
SE~
John Ducar and Dean of Men
Clark Davis.
COmmittee in charge of publica·
tion, entertainment and refresh· ~======:;:=========~
menta for the party Wa& Chainilan
Boh MI:Cabe. CI"MI Springa: Randell Blackley and Dorothy Hanna·
gan, Benton; Doug Shephard, RaJI
tanc:uter, Chicago; Esther Danielle, RO)'alton; Le,na Ponteleo,
DeSoto; Mildred Schmidt; Centeroand
\111e; Mildred Lorenz, Waterloo;
Mildred,Michels, Granite City; and

iheM::,:,=:h~~cl:,~ Pa~!dt:::~i=e~f F:e~:~an

JOhnny Mulkin. 'dNPped . by_ at ClWY, faculty .guest.,

The main event of the a,aV was pus..
a hOl'1leshoe pitch.ing contest.
•
Definite steps were made toward the aim of servillg meab aat
;r0
HOLD SOCIAL AT BAPTIST the I:hapter house. Forrest MoreVelvet Rich lee Cream uut
FOUNDATION FRIDAY NIGHT land and Loren Kolllitz were apThe Baptin foundation will hold pointed ehairman and co-dIairSuper "Rich Homogenized Milk
a fellowship meeting at the Bap- man respet:th-elr, of this llew
tiM foundation Frida)., Oct.. 14 at food eommittee.
6:30_ Refreshments will be served.
Bill Plater, ehainnan of the
Plans -are being made to have float and house decorations com.
. .;::;:::;;::;::;::;;;;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::~ la fellowship meeting at' the foun- mittee$ came up with some defin•
dation e\·ery_·eek end.
ite ideas for a Homet:owing float

Nauman Studio

=1Ilia'hted with NCOftII and the
."
ol.uiaDUI, 1eaftS..
. ChIldhn of Southeru A.cnI betWMII the . . . Qf two through
pre--KbooJ. age are eligible to atteQd tbe lIIeming -.iona from
9 to 11 o'clock OD Monday, Wed.nesdaJ'. and FridQ.
SIU'IdAy several members :from
Southern Aeres partieipated in a
l'OUu1kabJe diac:WI8ion grVnp over
WGGH of lbrion. Topjc for disc:ussion was '<What Opportullities
Dou SoutMni Illinois AffOl'd Its
Young People!

::;
Ut.c. WILL SHOW MOVIE
was held tltis
\"lile Alexander and Robert MI: t!ome to rehearq.ls for the new, ON ATOM. BOMB TONIGHT
/
Grath. President D. W. Morris gTOur. of lrIarehing Singers which
A dinAer hODQring Dr, Frauk
and famil~ were guest..
.is. being organized on the eam- KI~berg. ap~lllIOr of the Inter- HOUSEMOTHERS CUESTS

:'

Will

Pastel ¥oire, TaMas, Velvets, Satinsi

.of cide.

ed on the birthday tables for each pledge bfCieen eleeted were LiM roUe4, 19 of them being pi'eBeJ1t.
Mr1l. Zelia CWldaU. llta: Eliamonth.
' C h a n g , president; Jackie UhridI., Two faU bonn of activity weft beth Meehan, and Chaplain Fath-

PI IUd" OPEN HOUSE
H.o\S SAILING THE",E

DELTA SIGMA HAS
DINNER WITH 1"1:£

FOR "FORMAL WE4R-

dancb:Ic 191-

Nursery at -Southern Aeres op. eluded. pmee and

RecreatiO. nal acth-ities DC the
Student Christian foundation induded a hayride and wiener rout
lart Tuesday enning, A fann wag.
on loaded with hay -carried the
group of 30 to and from the
Dodge farm south of Carbondale,

SfCMA

SI~MA SIGMA IS

I

Attention :Seniors
Nauman Studio
703 So. lIIiaoi.I.A..e.

S~niors from Oct. 17 through Oct. 22, inclusive

Studio <?pen from 9 a. m.-S p. m, Mon.-Sat.

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

B~

.of the VISITED
ALUM TERRY
conferent:e 16. to d:i&t:U&S. and study
Mary Ann Terry was guest at

:=::=:~=o:latlng
Tonight

the

to In- the Chapte,r hous~ l~t ~:eekend.
elub holds its bi· Mary Ann IS teal:hmg In the grade

=thl~~~~~ in::I;:~; T~ sc~~ieOfK!:~u~~d

Kra~eT

Sue
?C,E. cOll:-enuon
will be ::~ ....as held m Champaign last

power- of ~e atomic bomb and a~n4ed the

I
~~IIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11IIIII11I!!!1I~""II"!"""'''''''''''''I1:11:11'''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''II''!~~I::;:
!thdia=W:~: ~
iUurtratihg its fut.ure

sentin&" the

~oua

rme

pb.llZI to oo.n-

Do·nna. ClemeTUIon

:! ~~ =~t b:;;~·U:n t~n!~ :~k ~
national Relations.

IS II.

DELTA RHO W1LL HAVE
COFFEE KOUR HOMECOM.tNG
Delta Rho will have a I:offec
hour for members and alumni in
the Canteen Saturday, Od. 22,
from 9 to lOa. m. Three tables
have been rest'1"\'ed for ULis pur-

!;pent

we;~:~d G~rl:;l:=, n~;· a

Madri~I:~

mag-ore e.

the

member

Sharon Worn.

'TURNER 12' HAS
SPECIAL MEETING
A spel:ia! meeting was called at
"Turner 12" Monda)·, Oct... 10,
for the purpose of disc:ussmg the
cominl!: eledions. Jerry Pugh."""
Barbara Boatrl!!"ht eame to discuss
the independent cla.s.s el~tions.

I

: ese u~ o;;-a;::esntm:~~~ Afo;~i:l p~o;:~tt~ :::o~:; I
tim~e~b:lc::e :::::'d
:em!~~: f;:I:I:;:el:~':~~;. A~~f: I

ARROW
FORMAL SHIRTS

~kerS.~

ed

that in
order to take advantage of the
new duel; diacount as adopted a.t
the Ill5t meeting, dUe!> must be
paid on or before the laat regullll"
meeting of this term. Under this
new dist:ount system dues 'are 251:
per tenn including summer term,
l11Bking a total of $1 for the
year, or 751: for the four ternu;
if paid before the lut .regular
heeting this term.
Next meeting this term will be
held Nov. 7, in Main 314 at 7 p.m.
The speaker for the e\'ening will
be Miss Imogene Beclc:meyer. New

~::'!.i1~0~ ~:C!~latan~iS s~::g

Shirley llartin, Betty MasOll, Ros·
aHe Skipper, and Delores Damm.
,

JOKNSON HAU. APPOINTS
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
ISA presented two of their Clin·
didates, Jim Holl~nd and Jerry
PUgh, ,to Johnson Han Monday,
Oct. 10 previoul> to !.he regular
house meeting.
The meeting was called to -order
by President Elaine Dickson. Plans
were disl:ussed for the entering of
a Grade A float in the H01l\@comin, parade and Gr:a,4"e B house del"-

For stepping ollt ••. step in aMI .see our Arrow
formgl 5him-aood.~ing. comfortQ~1e and _impec-

!;ably Itylod in the Mow ·lIIanner.

-

FOR TUX-weer the Arrow Shoreham $6.50

"ARROW HAS THE .GIFT OF

;:!:s, .~::mit~ro~~i~~~

=;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;~~ I house d9«)rations; Betty Bell:her,

r

B u z bee
For Flner Flowers
321l!o.lII. Avo.
Carbondale, DI.

Phone 374

float I:ommittee, and Helen Ruth
Jones, ,-,&airman of Homecomillg

Siriai~~:!~e'and Eth~r- Hahn

were appointed to sel"\'e as representatiVe!> on the Independent
Sl;J.tdent Girl's House I:ouncil.
To I:lose the meeting, the tirl.
sang, "Alma Mater.",

AIN'T SHE SWEET I

?

DON'T MISS TJlE

Homecoming Play
FRI., OCT. 21-8:20 P.M.
In Shryock Auditorium

UTHrMALE ANIMAL"
Presented by Little Theatre
Tickets Available frons Little Theatre Memben:

PRlC~~

Ariow 'fGabonaftr. '

,Sei~

-------.~

~

'''''''''''''5' '

smo=t

....
right
far tt. MCIIDn'.
IpOI't lhirt-AtrOw's "GaballWQ.." It's made of a rich. aoft .
,,,obordifte, fill a wieI. choice of lIPiid c:a5Dn cmd " com-~

plotely_......

bill...,

.

"Q.DtNII ¥AII_1IUd No..
Io.Ip wMh t h . _ .
$o""for..-m.COfIYof..",.,WhcIt.'111"- ..... IN..... _ . ...
OoIi>lng," ~ Col. hpj .. ~ ......" , Co...... 10
t. ... 51.. N.Y"., .. w.y.
.

~RRO W§JIIJlT~
illS • UNDRWEAI • HAH~ .·sPOITS SHIlTS

.AGEF~UR

18."" tHE "Y!'11A" First ~rid

win! .
· ~GYPTIAN5~'
.
w~kinso.js 'ees .
·

. -.. _

· .. .

.C",i'.rllll'.

Blank (ape 7-0 ..
J

~.

~untry

team
home vidtoriOIll late Sataf~ annexing a

U'-<· . 0 tf
b·' S t ..... p;nod""'f1"",.'_of~
IYlaroon
5 , U um e ta e ~':'7.'..M~;=.."':~:":o:,
'*i~ainores In Close Game £.:=£u~?. .n
.

..

•

.

. A'third straight defeat was added to Southern's reeord book Sa.turday night after the Sycamores of Indiana
Btate..collected two unaearned tallies_to win 9-7.
.(fhuck Oyler carried the mail on the Maroon's touehdo~ play after a aeries 'Of pass completions brought tbe.m
down to the two yard line in the &econd qUarter. After
aeppmg out-of-bounds two feet from the goalUne, Aloys
Cabell fell over to aeore for State. A fumble in the Southern end zone gave Indiana the extra two points in tne
. form of a safety.
-

*

Stat.· kicb Off
~them won the tosa-up 'and
Captain lim Lovin elected. to reo«Ive. State kicked off and Sontb· em fumbled. Indiana recovered,
but 011 the third play J, D. Cooley
intercepted a pass OJ' the Slu 20
· :yant line and moved it bBC~ up
to.the 46. An off-side penalty put
the ball on the 4i_yard line which
gave the Maroons ia first down.
· Then Southern fumbled on the
40 yard line- and Indiana recovere4- 'The. Syealnores completed a
pass to within six yards of the
pal line. Southern held them for
two downs with no pin. ,t\!ter
moving up to the four and a half
yard. line. Alon Cabell picked up
the fatal touchdoWll for Indiana.
Dewey Gourley made the eon~rsiOD. Score 7·0, Indiana.
Riggi run back the' State
kieJt..off from the 10 yard line te
the 21. Cooley then moved the
ball up. to the 25 yaN Une. Rigp
kicked to the mid-stripe. Cabell
· nm ihe ball down to the 48. They

Don

.

~

·'0.
:,Ia~:'~i:~

gILlIl

Tbe~

*R:'-_-.-.,'-,-.~-",-.-"'-.o-d-w-h.-~~'

AboDt 16 lettermen rebuned to
for the l~tball w&n!. and up NOl'JDal's finrt. score againl!t the ,
was qUlc:kJy ~Iished :Maroons -I.aat season. is paired with
favonte lor the Lea .Gadb1U7 at the end poma. Both
croWl!... Losses hy grad- are fast aDd fine· re<:eh·1Itf&. Har-·

AI~:~~tU::; l::!'~

fin;t.~ linemen, oth.
come m and played. well

In as many

IItarta
SeoI'U I.

c.'.,ma".i~---"'---'--.

,The "B" _ .•••••." ..... ..
in the
al quarter,
Bill
eel 15 yards to Bob
who in tum Iatteraled to
Hank Warfield,. tbe latter TaCing 45 yards to • touchdown. Don
Simpson seored again in'the dos-

up a lint down wben he $l"rled
the ball up to the 45. Af!er a 10l1li
of five ~ and .then a 15-yard
~ty, Ind~ kick~ to South_
em s <89 "}'arId bne. IndWll. ruo:,,ered the ball alter _B Maroon touchdown. ~r tw~ Ulcomplete passes they kicked Into the end zone.
The ba~ .was brought out to the
2o..yani line where ~uthern took
~ver. VanderPlu:vm.plck~ up four
yank and CumllllDS pIcked up
ne .mo~ on the next two plays.
An mcomplete pass forced Southe.rn to ki~k to Indiana's ~2 yard
line.
No gain on the next play Blld
then Reed was thrown for a lOBI
of two yards. Cahell lost Bllotber
yard aD the next play. They then
kicked to Southern's 80 yard liJ!e
where Bob Grominger ran it
to the 38. Rigp picked up eight
yards on the next play. From the
46. be moved into Indiana terri~rt down to. the 31 ya~ line.
Riggs then pIcked up DIne more

ball
up to the 38.yard line.
A 10 )'&I'd peDalty for .UIepl WJe
ef baDd& put Southern In the hole
their own .18.
ran one

~m~est-

~rethr:O:~d~i~i\~ ~~: t~~ t!a~::e:~u~~ Yike h:~~~

ing better than to make their initial victory a triumph
over Coach Ed Struck's mighty team.

field below McAndrew .t;ad-Ir, ..;.",",,,""

iag minutes of the game. but
BCOIF was nullified by an .offsides
penalty. The Southern hne was
~efinitely in a chugi.ng ~, los..
Ing 110 yards on penalties.
The first balf was a see-saw
affair with neither team able
$\art a decisive offenaiv.e attack.
Reid Martin ripped off two nice
runs, but they went for
due to penalties. Cape
in the third quarter to
yards dOYo"Dfield, but thei!'
ive ended when Nick
tercepted a pBS!,
.
the Cape 45. From then on,
all Southern. The boys
probablY have scored
times, but penalties hurt lICoring
chanCel tust ILlI it seemed they
would strike paydirt.
Southern 'racked up 1.!: first
downs to Cape's 7. Of the total
rds gained fror(lscrimmage, 128
we gained rushing, while the remain
83 came through the
"8" Sq~ ~ threw at will,
completin/' Oll- 8 of 26 attempu_

III foutball last year, WJJl- belght, he makes up 111 SPirit
7 games and 10sIDg 3. The deterrmnation

at the beginning of
to determine the

-..:::

.,!:..::::~.

by Oyler
the. third and· fourth was
in the
No doubt Cooley,.who also letbe able
execute a ru?d~~ pve Indiana the ball. Ca- Maroons offen&e,
tered tv.·iee in track and once in ?mg, ) urn1P"paslI With uncanny abli·
bell plck~ up ten yards and then·
U~ Look. CGOi
basketbJLll, aided gr-eatly in obtai.n. Itl'. In the past. he has a.lso shown
Gr:aVt:l pIcked. up 14.
After - '!be "B" squad line d.efinitely Ing _this reeoN. The a.:t
flashea of atardom on defensive

m~ft.

~ ~e

lttdiana's fint play was for no I~dl&lla OD the Maroon's 42 yard the ground, with the exception
piD: An iJlcomplete pas forced bne.
the Indiaru;' third quarter
them to punt to the 12 yard line_
Graves then picked up th6 one P&:IS defensin

:eto"::;;\:: I~Ah:poC;;~ ::!::~%:af:~ <!no::!: :ve~ r=:~

. I

from Rigga to John VandGr"Pluym one W&.II complete for ten yards field, Williams and Wolf
was pod fOl" seven yards. A see- giving the Sycamores anoth!lr first large percentage of the

I

th~

1a::~G~:fn!~na;~ ~~ M~;' ." -,-':' . .

ilyn
that. His accomplishments in tratk of the many proroi6ing freshmen being undefeated. The playoffs '
are also quite notic~ble. Be who constitute the bulk of . the will be held thb afternoon at 4.
cracked <Iff the 100-yard dash in Southern &quad this year.1 With
Ladd.r TOul"D&III....t

~~~~~,:~ ~ ~road·jWPped ~ :;-!:t;,a::~~~~~Yo~~::a: do!~~da.:'il~ ::d::::~~m~:t
_&

Here at Southern, J. D. is 1IlJl· Southern looks bright.

There seems ta. be a
material to offer

.

oDd pass by Riggs to Bob Colborn down. No gain, offsides penalty, while Garrett. Simpson and
waa incomplete. Rigg%! then broke two more plays fOJ" no gain, and in picked up most of the
Southern took over the ball on
their own 30. Cooley picked up 16
yards, R.igts picked up four and
VanderPlu)'lll picked up ten mo~
to ica,:"e SoutheI'D on IndiaIU'L's 4
yard line at the end of the third
quarter,
Rill.... ~. Li..e PluDge
A Hne plunge by Riggs opened

age from scrimmage. Martin
&eversl nice punt return:;.
rolled up 44 yards in 7 tries,
6.3 a\Terage.
- The overall showing of
squad was commendable, and
squRli lII.ould gH'e II- good
of themselvC$ when
ed~ ~re rounded

:~:~e: .:o:~~ ~':-;:::i ::! ~:~~~:::eo':~e~:: ;:~ ~~iti~n at~::e :a~gher,

a':d
yard W&6 made on .the next play a ~ over scrimmage picked up ~vel to ~t. ~ui6 to meet
aJao. Harold Call ltltereepted a another yard. It ";.
't
h lDgton Un~\'er6lty's "B" team
JIIIRI on the 80 yard line and ran it fot" a fi~t down and S::dia:o;;!k Francis FIeld. This will be,

== ~=:~s b3a~i ~:k~y~: :;e~:n~

=

Wor~en

~:o~f ~=n;~nr~e;::: ::~h

. Indiana and he ruled II. touchdown.
as Car as ern ,,"ould have· taken 0'-eJ"
concerned we are ball two feet from the goal line

pre~~~~i~e:nW:on·on~; ~::,!s i~~~ n:~u:~s !:~

F~m our ~osition on the field

down.

u:~~ ~2~n: :!;:-o~~sei::~ty :::.. {00, ~~n~:~~ a~~gho~~:bo:7 ;:;~d.AnnaT

'Den tv.-o Maroon downs. A pass
.from Oyler to Coleman on the 15
.yard line Blld then lateral to Jun.
. jor Wolfe brought the Maroona;
1\itbin 12 yard.!; of a goal. On the
11m play, Southern loA three
yards but Oyler quickly gained

the 37 In6a kicked mto So ~n
ern'a; 2n yai§' line wh
G u. ~.
geJ" received ~ ruJ! bac:~ ~:n~;.
Oyler gained a yard 0 th pi
G'NG~NAPS
Vern KetneJ" (l1l.di~ e:nte:) ".:~
injured aod remo"fed from the
game. Paa.s ip.complete on the next
~

if, %'

:::r!:~cean.!:~~ ; : ~!: :e~~~::a.:;~Gfanett to Vr:'

i

<If intel'-!::ompetition befn5hmen, sophomore5, iunand senior girls. The classcs
I meet and elect a captain, who

.~.:.
-:
:

IN TH E HU DDLE

~i

.

b,. Dick Friz

;j(
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F()Otba!i tan~ here at Southern who've been disturbed becaU&c
the~p in !.he '49 ",c:hedule which doesn't give the ;Maroons a hom~

until the nth week of the season may be 'ahle tel whet their
someYo·bat by watching some of those "honecrw:;hing"
held at the practice field ,·ariOIlS times each week.
that the "B" team f5 gi"en their chance to peddle their
the four man strategy board compo~cd of (Abe) MarLingle, Jim Wilkinson, and Bill O·Brien. You should a;ec
lout Bfi ea.eh IIlBD vies for a bw> ~t on that next trip.
.,
Thursday for e~mple, an Inr.pired junror \'a!!ity made
Martin.s men I()O~ rather fillly and the gene.ral comment from thO!iC
who '"'Itn~ the battle was, "Why dGe:lin't he send the ~'B" team
to lndian~ State? The answer was given on' Monday of . this week

Pla~.:~pe;·~ep:::tel~~:i:~ ~~~ :~;r ~:~iOJ::m~g;r!a:.e ~pe~d:~~~~e :~lInan;~?J!,I~:ki~

.
The footbait pI.lI.yers .left the from each class will play-tYo"'3 conslstenc)". l~ sulJ lr. a thnll though to HEAR tackles made for on~e
SIdeline.!; of each play) ..... e watched campus at 6 :10. Fnday night after douhles and two singles.
nU-her than Just see them.
man step out-of.?ou.nds alld go holding pra~ on the home field
Tbe teDni~ match with Cape
Bill Garret, Bill ~angelin, .Junior Wolf, and Willie .Mal.one "''ere

(:-hl~h was fwe yards from the

~~w~o 07,~r; gt::e~·;~~:~s ~.:~= ~~~:da:r ~:;te onre=~:'a;n!' . ~~~;:::' :une ~t-t~:' f~ ~:~ rn~~~t~a~ s~~:=~:n~:U:~:rn :::.s 5tYo~:~e:rv~:~!:~~
:i:~
us

3:.
:i:ed
abo
,27.rard line. No gain by Call and one yard wh'i.;:u;:t the'manon t~~ meet Cape two more times, once one saw the play but the referee Cannel. At Mt. Cannel,

:~:n!~m~e~Ol:=n

;:-=-=-;':-~=-=:::::;::;====~~==;:I:::::::====:;::;=

couple within the thTee'
a;teps.
If the challenged:'
.
.
ill defeated, the challeng- .,
•
ajnnce to
loser's place on .. - ' .

~n kicked back ~~d~"=e f:::;O=, ;:O~ ~~;~al~e ~:ri.: ~~rw~~;~~ ~~~:~ h=:~~ {:::o~di~: Pla~~ley alld Organ are hut two

away and moved down to the In.
diana 49 yard line. On the next
play, Indiana :recovered a fumble on the Maroon 47 yard line.
That W&6 tbe end of the quarter.
CaD I"tercepted P....
A p.in of five yarda by Cabell
opened the second qlUllter for the
Blue ..and Y2~ Byford Reed

ol!! Swarthout at tackle and John
:t7ne-:~ are other re1urng
Vsler..., R..hJrD

to

-:.";; ..,.;".:::o~ :::.~.:''::: ~~""'::::.
-,,::' •.. ~.=:::::,:- .• -'":'::::::.'::::.::
i~trumental.
s~ems.to
t:o

;:;:.~~:- ~'.::.
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~ Southern'! Maroona wn'j open the1r lIAC confe~nce
by playing Illinois State Normal at Bloomington Saturday

.

• The 1949 edition of Soui:hertl
lUinoill umwersity football "B"

;

Race Wide Open
Face Old Normal There

from the Tar Heeq.
.
.....
Fred. Salgh 5@@ms to ~ke to ~e
e;-~exlcan a~lete& .. HIS SIg"Dl.ng
0
.anny GllrG.ella )s almost ilke
1~unn~ .g8Sl)hne on a ~anng
. a~e. ~ ;s, kn(twn that he IS J!ot
lD ase a I s ~a:or. these days.
Jim I..),'in ia; all enthused about

rooms Cape is ta have their homecoming are

~f"Knk Kt1lus and Hank Warfield.. Kr.a

lettered at Central

~i~.

~e~ese~:e.~ h~;~ :;::~n;oo~:~! ~:rn::e~:ndbet!.~=d a~1 ~=: :~;k S~!~f:~~ ~;a: ~n~:~dl:8~h:·::db~e;:~f~~~~!m~'~I~~~~I!~
field to watch Flora tangle with
Mt.. Carmel. Bob Colborn was a
little put out to see him hometown
boys of Flora get Bet back 14·0.
Shortly after returning from the
game, all retinC!. to their rooms
to ~t a ~ night'~ relit before

who bB\'e had two practices is Hank played halfback for Indiana's frush eleven last )'ta.r before
being pla.nned. Afterwards a ..... ienout of school.: He pla)'fi end on the "B"' liquad and uner .roast will be held fo; all the
.
is ineligible. By the time spring rolls ~J.lnd hc
participants.
a track man, haYing turned in last times in the 440
. 75 Out for T'...... i..
I.
Tennis' enrollment this year
week ol the season ~eI;, the Maroons definitely ha.\'e
75-the la.rgert in our hiswry.·
. Last week again!5t Indana State they exhibited a strong

~::g~:~.lD~ele:eO~ ~~dt:~~ sti~:~!i::eo ;::: ~e C~::e~ut-

'icto~ta~:u~~dh:: ::~ ~:!s.fumbled the

ball around 150 much,

em a first do,"," and goal to go A two yard 10& put ;~e:n~a~~ on
OJ! the strength of Charhe Ort :t=~pe~~ for the Maroon plLSllmg by 9 o'clock Saturday mormng and IS gettm~ In shape for the
We'lI ~et Bhothar ~ack at th.. m thourh ....c;a th. 5,.CBlDo.... Will
e
Gn the two yard Ime. Oyler \'fent the 37 Reed Intercepted a pass mann's Injury and the bnlhant rett of Fal";::II:~s ~a~e:~ Gar- got to the Site of t?e game about game", Ith the alumru
,... & VI •• t m .. Sluj........... the w_" .lter tbe Cape c ..... h .......
(l\"el" (In the next play to score
on the Indiana 47 yard lme An passing and run
f A
Id
Ul
B II
pass- 1080
Alter gettlDg rooms for "'eekend.. The \arslty---squad I The tl\:o teams should be 1lII eveo as store teeth by then. (By the
e
_
u!a:r::
h::h
8
"ay, th;y
IS
a poll
yards ~n the next play A pe-nalty !n a row WIth I~~S: to 1-01.,000 ft.~e.nt~o~:~:~~t f:~: : : I :e;: a prepared meal. T~e team was mg, Oct 22 The hOlllecommg eondllct.ed by some of the leadmg sportswnten m Amenca, It was
iSeore tied 7.7.
George Graves, IndllLna fu1l- for unnecessary roughness '¥iU Yoatc:hmg the Wolvennes could 't d
til
~ G
told to go to th!lr rooms and !Is- brun<:h Wlll f<lllo\,;
~neraJ1y agreed that a football cOllCh can mean &.:I much &.:I a touch·
-back, ~ the Idck-off a.nd charged to Southern and that put buek the Army's Jibe and get "to c~= theer~ s u:~ss ~~ ~ou: ten to the movie after they had
Plans are bemg made for a do"'n d.fie~nce for his I.M.m They claMlfled him as the 12th man III
"'"all downed on hIB OW1l'"&even yard Indiana on the Maroon'a; 40 )ard pa)'dlrt enough, {mal score, Army here on out.
q
ga
fInished eating At 4 15, all were hockey sports day on Nn~
n the lineup Of course the deal "'orks In ft\"eJ'S@ too, 110 you can well
line. He then moved up to the 12 hne. Cabell movea down to the 35 21, Mu::illgan 7
• • •
/
taken to 8U Ppe Another prepar- Teams from Eastern, NormJ::nd und",rst<>nd the ibandlca\.some college teams pia, under.
-yard I~~be
Roe moved u..p~ for a pm of five yards. After a
With Notre Dame wmmng from
WiI.h the World Senes ovir. we ed menu was
store tor them WB.'lhlngt.o~ U -hale been m\lt
Th. Blp..der
the 16\(ln the
xt play From "Iay for no £"&ID afI OfiSlte pen Pure!
8S to-J.2
.!LA'
th'
Many remarks were made about ed Jean KoestereJ" IS cha.rman ofl
WIth the world Benes now -lust a memon, the fans attention
there Ca
up ~ the 27 alty ~t them ba~k to the 40 yard
th u:C:r
tJ\er~n
nny rated can n:on;e;trate on
e .seasonal this last meal before the game thl.!l sporu day
"Ill be dIverted to foaiball, but before we lea'~ It all toget.l)er-We'd
)'Ud line No gam on the next line IndlBtl.. kieke4 to SIU'e 11 ~x I hore
Iclllgan affaIr, ~o k 0
e day Casey Stengel's Roy $e\ille even had to leave the
Modem Dance bas begun YoDr'k Like to pass on to you the pnze baseball blunder of the y~r Yoga
"Iay. but Roe picked up seven on yard Ime and RIggs earned the m;UU:1 ra-:;:g ~;e!ef~e~n N : b':::b~ :~;!r,:II~m W:~ I~o: game for a short time .after com- on Its annual Christm8,B protmLm Berra, the c1own-pnnee catcher for the World ChampIon New York
the next one. &bell c:arned. the hall up to the IS Next play was
k Leah '
II ha th
th
to
b b
eAa p
plarmng the meJI,l made him Pelt.
An announced meenng of the Yanlui was honored at Sporumans Pll1'k one night t.hiI; summer by
ball 22 yarda down "to Southem'~ an Incomplete ~
;:~ds fU.UY ~:naWI. ClOd v~ul~: ~~~p o~m the awo~ a~erl.a mPloD; Shortly alter plaJ"ln~ a hnlhant WAA will be held today at "' p m admlrlbg fnends from The Hill m SL LoUIS After Berra bad been

~wsFlY~c~~th~~I~ ~:!; ::!Sl!~ ~~::,. S;~c~~m

!~~~~~~r:nn~:g f:~ M7eo~~ ~; so~;eth:n:~1\7~~I:~
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Carr..tt Compl.t_ P...

::er;~ ~::ry~n~~ Br::!d~::e~~~~a!~
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crew

g

National

Leaple

f;:,:~ ~L:a;:lo~,

represe~tat::p !;m~e ~~R~~ls":~o:e~ :gf::~I~:, plans

f01" homecom

back \\"lth'the team ana 4on't
and n.n it back to the 11 yard Ime ~i. H,ggs pmed five p1<1re In auccesslon. We pick MInnesota NatiO~al ~gue : getting 5trong- M~ and Jim Lovin ~ &end any Idea what klDd of
m
Soudt:: 0:
:e
fiOThe !:m:net
the ho80

.:o:e ~ ~=~:':~!:!I=

th:~o~o. ~~:~~ =:p=~~~e!:. ~~::d~:ta~;

of banda. put. Southern back 9n er ~pI':.:lete pa.!I8 and then Riggs
their oOWJl .oDe yard Iln~ A aafety:om
. a
to~:-~YIII
was scored on next pia)' when the f:n:I!:'ln. ~ ~
u em
n l~
llaroona fumbled in the end ZC)ne.
and State
800re 9.7, Indiana. SoDthent kick. n:ythi
• f
d Idn t pick up
eel ofl. Indiana tun two plays and ~ ked~ ~ ~wns and they
')iCkc4. Three pla)'JI later the half 1:e. G
tt
I :.
yard
ended.
!
~Ib alre ~mp e
a\J*S6 to
_
Marooa Kid!; ~
time om ~
22.
but
neMarootllkick~(lff;'the Eve~o~ S o = ;7.
...- •Indiana 32 }'ard hne and It was good ~ n. ...:.'
_ n:t ()Oleed
S"U back~:-tbc 85 Cabell 'ekeG
• h0
lmprovemento\"'•
'.
J»
q PreYlOQl eoco~n.

r;;,

recovere:.

fAlli""

:lay.

e~ght

.:::w.

yu:,

~I~di:d:~ ~t&",oe:h:olr!:::
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IllinoIS, Michigan, ~nd Northwest.. ~u~s,! ~n~ more cOl- tel and spent a restful nigQt be:m cannot repe&t beeaU5e of the
u
wo
lD
style of fore arising at 6 :15 to make the
Ive)'tal" rule aud should th.
y.
long trip horne. At about 10 :4n.
three end up one, two, three the
.. • •
WaneD Littleford gave a short.
fourth place team would go.
Leed.IO Cabutti WIth hIS mid.geti effective sermon to' make up for
IllmOIS knocked off Iowa for rate a line or so of houorable the boys not heiDi" .-ble to go to
conference quest.. North mention thUI week as he piloted chUJclL. They arrived lJl Carbon_
hna rolled on WIth a ViCtory hill Hernn TIgers to then- {Irst dale abollt noon. A few of the
~ Its traditional rival--South Ihg 7 eonfe:rence WIn over- a boys got off an t.lJpir-hometowns
C bna-Justa~o1toomUehlheavier but not as expeneneedaDddldnotmab(O"thetripaUtbe
Choo -:,I;;--s 10nB" as; there foe, Frankfort'a Red Bnds. A war baek.
\
III ustiee,
0
Carolma VIlli goose,plmply 13 to 12 Win. "Con•••
havs. gocxi football. team. (Taken crata from Snaps Badiol"
We didn't coma all tho way

;ta
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would get together and
tht! team home, Wl.tl .or
"Would make them feel good
lost and even better if
We are &ure coach Martm
be glad to ten the
time of .!TIm
splnt Shown at the
umbl)" fIUl'el)'" those same
lAtions can show u-fIluch
lasm over' their footbaU team
they ea.n get worked up (WeJ' an
election. How a.bollt it.!

:::;~:d u';t!:, e:~~~nI~n:Y:a1

lIeeessa~:'aDd

!:i ':~Vl5:n ~ b:.uq : :

"'bo made this IIIght
End.
.. Two "amty hnemen qUIt school this week, they are tackl~

~~Iha~, of

MurphY5boro and guanl WaUy Kryliher ,of Morton

.
Wtut.t', thUs we hear Jbout LeedlO ea'butti haVIng secret
formation dnlls In the HenUi gymnulum'? It must have paid off
the ex-Southern'stat-'s ele'(en upset West Frankfort.
.
IndIana State had a man named Gourley who lleerI15 desto be ngbt up there among the nation's top punters ID &eaSODIi
o..e of his boob
.b .. htl,. defl.cted b,. Captai.. ~Im La..la
atill landod ...- 67 ,.udIo aw.,.. He'6 a fre6luna.n and
In non-eonferenee games.
. For the- lltatistieally mmded football f.rut we lubnUt the
DBuaeatang facti, pd figuree: Since RornecomlOg game:
(which Incldentall)-' was held at thIS t,me last rear) the
IICl1Iped up 35 POIDU to tho oppoSItion's 2061 La5t
~tback W&6 o,au ae,·en~&tn..icht.
'
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